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DEMANDING KEDUESS. LAST YEAirS COTTON .CROP. U 1 ? -- Vll 3ic,s y ; yHALEIGirS .BOOM. PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS. j

IThe Anti.Lotterr Rill lUnoriMl to the &a- -

TKLEGKAPIIIC SUMMARY.

Speaker Heed ha gone to Maine, to make
me political ppeecheg in the Congrefaional
.mpaign- .- One man wag killed and several
idly hurt by the falling of a waffold in New

THE WIDOW OF GEN. BARRUNDIA TEL
EGRAPHS THE PRESIDENT!

Itatnor otian Attack Upon MlnUter Slixner
by Daughter of the General Speaker
ltet Mendluc HU renre Jremt tHffer- -
ence in k.tlnxaiee or the Government
Pnanrial Condition. Ij

Washington, Sept. 2. The presi
dent received Iat evening a cable from
ths widowf and children of the late
Gen. Barrundia, brotstincr against
his ayjasaination by jthe Guatemalan au- -

thorns while the Amer- -
stea4hipand filing ixin the

President to exact repaeration foir the
outr ige of which they are the unconsol
able victims. The telegram was re
ferred to the State Department for in
vestigation and report. . ji

Acticg secretary Wharton siid this
afternoon that no official information
whatever In regard id the reported at
tack upon Minister Mizner by the
daughter of Gen. Barrundia hao" Ibeen
rec3ived, and he is inclined to believe
the affair very much exaggerated- -

Thai the President is taking person
al interest in the case of Gen. Barrun-
dia is indicated by the fact that at to
day 8 meeting of ihe Cabinet heii sent
for the telegram he had received; from
.1 :j j v. n i j j :iuc wiuuw udu cuuurea auu reau iu
aloud to the Cabinet. He stated! that
the matter was now being investigated
by the State Department and that he
expected soon to be in possession 0f all
the facts in ihe case. U

Washington, Sept. 2. In connecr
tion with he presentation of the con
ference report on the Uiver and Har
bor appropriation in the House toj-na- y, I

Chairman Cannon of the committee on
appropriations made an exhaustive
statement touching the expenditures
authorized during the present session
of Congress. His conclusion is that
thore-wil- lj be a surplus of revenue
above expenditure for the fiscal year of
$65,279,575

Mr. Sayres, of Texas, on behalf of his
Democratic colleagues on the Appro- - mills 937,471, decrease from last year of
prtatipns committee presented a similar 1,22S; the Southern consumption (ex-stateme-

From precisely the same plusive of 30,217 bales taken from South-source- s

of information used by Cannon, ern outports) 516,677, a gain over last
the Democratic members deduce an year of 67.719. and the total crop 7,311,- -

" Uo fiorlh 0fthe Pen8aco jction by fAPP.. a i t $11, 430,442. 5-- . 032 bales.uui" c?! Senator Allison, in the fcourseofa i The fo
i

"1

The Greatest Oae Kver RaledGreat !- -
ereaeed Consanaptlea of Cotton by JWeth --

era Mill-Interes- ting StatUtlc.
New OiileaNS, Sept. New

Orleans Exchange i?u'd yesterday the
report of the cotun crop of the Unitoi
btatcs for the commercial year ending
with the cioe of August, ISA), made
up by Secretary Uetter.
j The report tats that the total crop
amount to 7,311,322 bales, exceeding
the largest crop c$er grown by 2V,4si
pales, and the crop of lat year by 373,-03- 2.

The htatemeot will iear the clos-
est scrutiny. The rejwrt ebjwts to the
method of deducting cotton consumed
n the Southern cotton ixrts from the

total of cotton shipped acro the Ohio,
Mississippi and Potomac river. The
Secretary has obtained reports from
pvery mfll in the Southland claim
that his statement does ndt contain a
single element of estimate. The total
Southern consumption for the pat
year is reported at 616,363 bales against
4M.wo lat year.

The number of mills in operation is

2T0, with 1,5G5,191 spindles. Thirtv-hin- e

now mills, with 241,Stl spindle,
iave commenced working during the

year and fifteen new mills have leen
completed and will be at work this
(fall. Forty-fou- r mills are idle, a num
ber of which expect to start up again
at an early date. The total number of
mills in the South is now 33, with 40,- -
819 looms and ,S19,21 spindles.
j The increase of spindles during the I

past year is equivalent to neariy one-ha- lf

of the entire number rejiorted in
the South by the census of lssO. The
ten9us of that vear showed 1G4 mills
with 661,360 spindles. The gain with
ln the past ten years has been 172 mills
with l 'Hfi? snindles. the iucrease in
the number of bales of cotton consumed
having been 357,615 or more than lbU
per cent.
j With reference to the cotton move-
ment for the year, the statement makes
the net receipts at delivery ports
5,857,174, a gain over last year of 3V

I 829 bales: the overland direct Northern

a gain over last year oi

reign exports, including 55,491
to Canada, were 4,t55,931 a gain over
last year of 165,253.
J The takings of cotton during the
year for consumption in the United
states amounted to 2,348,152 bales. Of
this 1,799,528 bales went to Northern
spinners, against 1,78-5,97- 9 last season.
This shows an increase of only 15,279
bales, against an increase in the South
of nearlv 68.000 bales.
M Not only is the crop of 1SS9-9- 0 the
largest ever produced, but; it bas
moved off with unexampled rapiauy
and brought full prices throughout the

i year, netting to the farming interest a
handsome surplus.

One of the curious featuresof this
year's movement was the shipment of
more than 2,000 bales of American cot-

ton through Ontario via the Canadian
Pacific railway to Japan, fifty bales
were also shipped to Japan from the
'port of New York,

, The Liverpool Failure.
New York, Sept. 2 It is stated in

Wall street that Steenstrand, the Liv-fr- nl

tmtton merchant, who was also
known as the cotton king, whose fail-lur- e

is announced to-da- y, is estimated to
;b worth $7.50.000 to 1 1.000,000 and car--

ried a line of 100,000 to 12.5,000 calls or
nar ontion. It is considered a bad
ifailure and is due to the recent heavy
declines in spot and early delivery cot
ton. :

Liverpool, Sept. 2. The brokers of
Steenstrand, the noted cotton dealer.
whose failure is announced, closed all
his transactions yesterday in accor-
dance with a private arrangement
which provided for his paying to them
m cents on the dollar. The posting of
Steenstrand was the cause of a heavy

."fall yesterday morning in the cotton
market, but prices recovered arter it
became known that his transactions
had been closed. Brokers dealing
with him have been particularly care-
ful to have everything hedged, K) the
crash did very little harm in tbe cot- -

' ton market. A few young and unex
perienced firms are the only sufferers.

A year ago Steenstrand possessed
200,000. It is asserted that he now

has nothing but the furniture of his
house. His failure is attributed to tbe
fall in prices and the collapse of the
cotton corner. His losses during July
and August are estimated at 1200,000.

Drowned at Sea.
San Diego, Sept. 2. The sleon

Petrel, commanded by Capt. Wra. li.
Hoy, a well-know- n shipping man, cap-
sized just outside the harbor yesterday.
No one saw the accident. A sharp
wind was blowing and it is supposed

,the" sloop overturned suddenly. It waa
found by some returning fishermen
who also saw the bodies of two women
floating near. They tried to secure
he bodies but were unable to do so

owing to the high sea. They came to
tho city, gave the alai m, and a large
feet of boats went out to search for the
bodies, but without success. There
Were six persons in tbe yatch, all un-
doubtedly drowned. The occupant
.Were Captain and Mrs. Hoy, Mrs. Wal-
lace, daughter of a Presbyterian min-jlst- er

of this city, and a lady and two
children whose names are unknown.
Jit is believed the bodies have been all
carried out to sea by the tide.

A Fatal Accident.
New Orleans, Sept. 2. The scaf

folding in the building, corner Canal
and Dauphin streets, gave way this
afternoon precipitating fire men to the
ground. Harvey A Carpenter was In-sta- nly

killed; Wm. Raj and Henry Al--
bricht, painters, were fatally injured;
LeRoy Smith and Tom Peterson, alio
painters, were painfully hurt.

ate Reciprocity Amendment TIm
Breckinridge-Clayto- n Caae BlK Argned

Washington', Sept. 2. Senate.
The House bill in relation to lotteries
was reported from the Postoffice com-
mittee and placed on the calendar with
the notification by Senator Sawyer that
he would ask for iu consideration as
boon as the Tariff bill passed.

The Tariff bill then taken up
and the feugar schedule considered.

Senator Carlisle gave notice that he
would move to strtke out all para--
graphs to sugar bounties.reiauye offered the rprocity

nenament oi wnicn ne naa geu
notice on the 19th of June and address
ed the Senate on it. The whole after
noon was taken uo in discussing the
reciprocity measures and tariff in gen
eral and at 5:30 o clock the Senate
took a recess until 8 o'clock.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Lacev of Iowa, called up and

the House proceeded to the considera-
tion of the Clayton-Breckenrid- ge elec-
tion case. v

Mr. Cooper, of Ohio, opened the de- -
bate by premising his argument on tne
case with a brief criticism of the min
ority report in such words as "Dis--
courtesy, unfairness, neglect of duty, I

bad faith, suppression of testimony and
connivance at crime," In conclusion
be passed a high ecomicum on the peo
ple of Arkansas.

After several otner sneecnes naa
been made the case went over until to
morrow and Mr. Cannon took the
floor in a statement relative to the ap
propriatlons. Mr. Sayers, member of
the Appropriation committee, re
viewed the situation from the Demo
cratic stand point.

The Speaker announced the appoint
ment of Mr. Flick, of Iowa, as member
of the Raum Investigating committee
in place ' of Mr. Smyser.of Ohio, re
signed.

The House then, at 5:4o p. m., aa
jorrned.

A Bokl Train Kobbery. -

Mobile, Ala., Sept. 2. The Louis
ville and Nashville cannonball, which
left here at 8 o'clock last night was
Vtj-il- 3 i r 4-- VJrm T?nmKio Kninrra ' no If o

compelled tne messenger to give up
the contents of the safe. It is not yet
known what is the extent or the loss.
Having secured the valuables, the rob-
bers jumped off and took to the woods.
The first news of the robbery was re
ceiyed in Mobile by railway officials,
and was out meagre, lne train was
held up about half a mile above Flama- -

tion junction and the people there knew
very little of what occurred fori the
train was delayed seven minutes only
and there was not much chance of
learning what occurred. Engineer Bob
Sizer says that he was pulling off - the
junction and just as the train, which
is a through express from New Orleans,
got under way he turned around and
saw a man standing near him. Be
fore he could ask a question
or look twice two big revolvers were in
his face. He was told to run his train
up to .bscomDia river Bridge some
miles distant and stop on! the bridge.
There was nothing left for him to do
but obey and he did so, and as the train
stopped on tne bridge tne engineer
was told to get off his engine and did
so. Then the robbers directed Sizer
to go to the express car and force an
entrance, a robber putting a heavy
mallet'in his hand. Sizer did as directed
and burst open the car door. Express
Messenger Archie Johnson was stand
ing in his car with a pistol in his hand,
but. seeing bizer, lowered it. The
next minute he was covered and told
to lay down his gun and he obeyed.
Tnen tne roober standing in tne car
door compelledthe messenger to open
.the safe and hand him the money
While this operation was going on the
fellow was standing in the door cooly
looking at his victim and firing first
to one side of the train and then the
other to overawe passengers.

When he got the money the robber
told Sizer to follow him.- - The man
showed the way to the engine bade
Sizer pull out and with a parting shot
and wild yell dashed off in the bushes
and was lost to sight. A posse has left
Flamatoii and another has left Mobile
in pursuit of the robbers. Some sur-
prise is-- expressed jhere that the rob-
bers selected this particular train as it
is well known that other! trains carry
most of the express money. No. six,
the robbed carrying very little at any
time and a small amount on this occa-
sion; 'jIt is said Rube Burrows was recently
seen In Florida andj there is a possibili-
ty that he ordered the assembling of
his gang at Fiamatoa and joined them
there to superintend the proper con-
duct of the affair, but this robbery looks
more like the work of the .celebrated
Captain Burch.

A careful examination by the express
officials here shows that only a portion
of the packages in the express safe in
the car which was robbed on the Louis-
ville and Nashville this morning was
taken, and the losses not over $200

They Blew Up a Saloon.
KOKOMO, Ind., Sept. 2.-4je- ssie Aulf's

saloon at Greentown, ten miles distant,
was destroyed by dynamite at 2 o'clock
this morning. . The entire front was
blown out and the contents totally
wrecked.! The Greentown people have
fought the location of a saloon in their
town for years, and the fact that Aulf
succeeded without trouble in getting a
license exasperated them and they de-
termined to blow him up.

Iter. J.T. Harri the New Superintendent.
Raleigh, Sept. 2. Special,. Tel-

egrams from Oxford to-nig- ht announce
the election to-da-y j of Rev. Junius T.
Harris, of Durham J as Superfntendent
of the Oxford Orphan Asylum, to suc-
ceed Rev. Dr. B. F. Dixon who recent
ly resigned to become President of
Greensboro Female College.

MANUFACTURING TOWN TO BE
BUILT ON THE SUBURBS.

Another Cotton Factory Internal Kere
line Matter Kicltement Over" the New
paper FI:ht-Polbll- tty of a Split In the
Alliance W. A. Guthrie Leave the Re-

publican Party A Ilandfome Gift, Ktc.
Messekgek Bureau, I

Raleigh, N.C, Sept. 2. f;
Collector E. A. White tells me there

is no foundation for the telegram Irom,
Raleigh in the New York Tinws to the
cueci tuiib ilmAvcs auu jig uou luuu iy
Washington Citv, and that the revenue
districts in this State are to bo consoli
dated. Collector White says Eaves did
not go to Washington, but went home,
while he went to vVashington in regard
to entirely different bubiness. The
districts matter was not even men-tiione- d.

Mr. White is opposed to it
because in case of of a consolidation he
would have to leave here. He would
not think of taking charge of both and
having whiskey stamps issued any-
where else than here, at Raleigh.

The truth of the matter appears to
be that Eaves, when he gets out of his
collectorship will be given a! revenue
agency. Thai pays $7 a day and all
expenses, and is a good place.

Yesterday an engineer of the lucn-men- d

and Danville railway was noticed
in Upchurch farm, south of here, mak-
ing a survey for a branch railway,
which will leave the main line near the
wagon factory and run a mile to a point
on the farm, where a new cotton fac-
tory is to be built. The factory is to be
of the same desicrn as the one recently
completed. The same contractors have
offered to do the work for $10,000 less,
if the factory is built on level ground.

Raleierh is to have a boom, it is a
real pleasure to know that just south
of here a manufacturing town is to be
established, on a magnificent site.! For
a vear the idea has been considered.
It is now matured. The town will be
on some errandlv sweeping hills and
will command a fine view of Raleigh,
It will have a line of railway, water,
electric lights and sewerage, as well as
a line of electric cars. All this means
business The men who are! in the
enterprise have real public spirit, quite
HfTftrfint. from that of Rom canitalistsw; The boom will be the West- - -
thing this section has ever known.
The Albemarle and Raleigh jrailway.
it is said, will enter the city very near
the new town or suburb.

There is a general hope and belief
that the Atlantic Coast Linej will get
the terminal facilities it so much de
sires here, in the New Union depot.
Not onlvi will this give a handsomer
and larger depot, but it will add im
mensely to the public convenience, to
which so little thought has all these
years been given, as any one will admit
who has seen the present depot accom
modations.

What a stir the editorials in the
Proqrcssice Farmer, cn Vance, did make
this morninar. The Mews and Observer
turned its eruns on Col. Polk, for the
attack on that paper. The State Clxron- -

icle was also heard from in regard to
Vance.

A prominent ex-Allian- ce man said to
me last night that he really believed
the editorials would cause a split in the
Alliance. It looked that way from his
point of view. There was frequently
heard this morning the remark that
the Democratic party wouldVj suffer-b- y

this reopening of an issue which it
was hoped was ended weeks ago.

Another gentleman said to me to
day that the only earthly chance to
defeat Vance was by a combination of
Alliance men and Republicans. The
eastern! counties, he told me, would
send hero solid Democratic men, "in-

structed for Vance, (save from the
black district) and the matter depended
on the white Republicans who might
be sent from the Western counties.

There were twenty-fiv- e deaths here
during jAugust. The people here con-
tinue to be very healthy, There is
very little fever.

Maj. W. A. Guthrie, of Durham, who
had for years been a well known Re-
publican, yesterday withdrew from
that party.

Mention was made a day or so of the
suit for damages by Mr. Kirby Smith
against the University trustees, etc.
Bv a letter from Chapel Hill your cor-
respondent is informed that there is
an opinion that President Battle was
justitied in issuing the warrant as cir-
cumstantial evidence pointed-t- o Mr.
Smith as one of the offeEders in that
mutter of the painting of the Caldwell
monument. President Battle derived
the information on which he acted
from otlicers of fthe University.

Among the recent gifts to Trinity
College, at Durham, is a cash one Suff-
icient to build and equip a first-clas- s

school of mechanical engineering, Jorthe special purpose of training young
men for tho professions of practical
machinists, electrical engineers and
master mechanics. This school will
have a four years course of study and
6hop work.

The plans and specifications for the
main building of Trinity College are
aow open for inspection by contractors
at the Architect s offce on the college
grounds at Durham. All bids will have
to be in the Architect's hands by Tues-
day, September 8th. This will give
at least two aod perhaps three months
of the best building season of the year
toward, the completion of this building.
The contracts r the other two build-
ings will be given out as soon as possi-
ble after September 8th.

The fall term of the college opens in
the old buildings at Trinity College in
Randolph .county with very hopeful
outlook. . The management has re-
opened! the preparatory department
and enlarged and perfected the curric-
ula of study in the college. With
the re-openi- of the preparatory de-
partment and the pledge of its perma-
nent maintenance as such the opposi-
tion to removal in the locality is almost
entirely gone. ;

Of THE EULKAS STATES--

ft m ma a a.- -

aro4ie i mm i M tbe I IgHt

rltn Iomm of l.ire- - .a ffe th rn
iai Canal ConapeayJ

IJlVEIUVt Sep.
of the Trade lTnon
Mr. Watkln, nrenldc ht f th- - r. r'delivered an addrtM In which he td
he hoixnl the rrultw tf thrCon
would encourage a g real J.tUr rv it1.
Never before in the hiU.ry tf Traoi
UnionUra had there
able development a had reventiy
occurretS. Th l!rne hiul undoubtedly
arrived to cncrgeticUy try to x'ure a
worklnk day of eight hour. He did
cot fear that an eight hour da would
Injure HritUh trade. He did not think
that the bill providing for uch a or
ing day ftuouiu he Toreel thttiugh th
Houe of Common l!tuntliat iv irre- -

ective of the wUi. and delre of
the Industrie affectlud, hut there wa
no rcaMin why an right hour day
fthould not bo conceded Immediately to
lhose occupation wich unralftlakably
wan tel it. Head voc a t ed d I nn-- 1 re pre
sentation of labor4n Parliament, State
control of railways apd lullon of the
land question by naturalization.

A resolution wa oered by ouo ot the
delegates censuring ihe committee at
pointed by the lnt CongrcM for failure
to draft a bill for p mentation to thtr
Hou4c of Common providing for a
legal working day of eight hour, a It
had been intruded to do by the Con-
gress. The renolut on occasioned a
stormy debate. A number of pcakc r
warmly favored lt adoption.

Henry I$roadhu!t,j delegate to th'
Congress and memlrof the Hou of
Commons for Wcnt-- I Nottingham, de-
fended tho action of jthe commitUM in
not drafting and pfcMntlng the bill
to tho Houmj. Tho resolution vrai finally
rejected, -

Pauls, Sept. 2. 7ho Figaro
that F.nglaud hat made a rofHitlon
to the powers that they ngrtnj upon a
federation of the Balkan Stale, includ-
ing Roumanla, Bulgaria, Svrvia, Mon-
tenegro and a part ofj Albania. In re-
gard to Araenla, the) jiier Kiyn Eng-
land will undertake rtn active interfer-
ence until order U restored.

London, Sept. 2. The HritUh
fcteamer Portnene.0, from New York.
August 27.h for Para and Mallio. ha
foundered near Aulgida llritl-- h

West Indies. Seventeen of her ervw
are known to have liecn mivcJ. The
captain, first and third '.officer, chief
engineer, two Btewiardu, boatswain,
carpenter, fireman ahd one waman are.
mining. Tho hip and ' cargo were
valued at 200,000, fully Injured.

LONDON, Sent. 2.-j-- The long proioet-- .
ed Shipping union Ma formed In jou-do- n

to-da-y The aVowed objected of
the Union is to deal jwlth Lnlwr ques-
tions throughout the world and eMp'-ciall- y

to retit tyraniy of trade Union;,
to protect employer from terrorism and
to generally promote the shipping In-

terests. The official report of the
metting shows that ioveral paitM'figer
lines and the bulk o! the cargo trade

. . .1 k l i rv lwere repreunveu ai iino meeting, l n
Union repre&enU a capital of 100.- -

000,000.
Bogota, Sept. 2.jThe resident of

the Columbian Republic
mended to Co tig re hi the proposal of
Mr. Wye, of the Panama , Canal Com-
pany which is a follow i; An ex-
tension of the contract for eight year
longer, the work toj'be commenced not
later than a year and a half after ny-prov-al.

The government will concede
10,000 hectares of land that may Ik
ncceftxary for carrying out the scheme
and settle all ex-
penses. The company will pay the
Columbian government 12,iJ,U.'0;
francH, in eight annual instalment of
1,500,000 franc each, and 5,(0,Mn
francs worth of free; privileged share.
The company will' alo contribute
monthly for.the military protection of
the trannit, all freight of Columbian
produce passing over the Panama rail-
road to be carried at ha!f the tariff
rates. .... '1

VetrUj,s Game.
Brooklyn Pitubbrg 4, Brooklyn r.

(League.) 1

New YorkNew York I, Cleveland I.
(League.) j

Philedelphia Cincinnati 12, Phila-
delphia H. (league.) -

New York New York 5, Buffalo :i.
Second game New York 14, Baflalo 12.
(Brotherhood.) . ,

Brooklyn 11 lnnng Brookly a h,
Chicago o. (Brotherhood.)

Philadelphia Philadelphia 13, Pitts-
burg 8. (Brotherhood.)

Boston Frit game ended before It
began in dispute In jregard to tho um-
pire. Both Club claim a forfeit and
the matter will be parried before theLeague of Directors for settlement.
Second game. Boston 4, Chicago 3.
(League.)

Boston Bo ton lb, Cleveland
(Brotherhood.) j -

Baltimore Tle,10 Inning darknc
Baltimore 6, Columbu 6.

Syracuko Start 10, Toledo fe.
ICocheiter Itocheeter

'
?; LouIville X

The Carpeater aiHae aa Cacertalaty.
Chicago, Sept. 2.4-Th-e great strikemthe journeymen Carpenter opened

this morning an uncertain quantity.
At neither tbe headquarters of the
Journeymen nor the boes was itknown to what extent the order toquit work had be4n obeyed. Thestrike, however, differed from any
that has been inaugurated here foryears. At the headquarters of the
Journeymen, where heretofore it habeen always claimed that every car-
penter In the city obejed the mandate
of the council, it was admitted thimorning that perhaps a great manr
bad not done so this time.

)rl a nw yesterday. --The New Or lean cottcn i

Exchange iesues & full and interesting reporV
Of the cotton crop for the year ending Angnt
31tt l&t.- - The South has increased wonder-
fully in the last few yaarabotb in the production
and consumption of cotton, the incrt-a- in
be number of bales con turned by Southern
ailln being much greater than that of the
Northern mill. The widow and children of
General Barrundia have telegraphed to the
President protesting agalnut the assassination
of the General. It is rumored that the,
daughter made an attack upon Minister Miz- -;

ner. The matter will be thoroughly;
J .vrBtfgattd by the State Department. Rev.
Junius T. Uarric, of Durham, was yesterday
elected Superintendent of the Oxford Orphan
AHylum. The contemplated carpenters'
strike in Chicago aeems to be rather uncertain
as to iteucceseful issue -- At London yesterday
was formed a Shipping Union to cope with the
trader-Unio- n all over the world. It represents
a capital of 000. The Trades Union
dugrcHH in seiwion in Liverpool yesterday hadj
iuite a warm debate on the eight hour day

question. --The Louisville and Nashville ex
press was held up and the express car robbed
near Mobile, Monday night. The robbers es
caped. The failure of tbe great Liverpool
cotton broker Steenstrand was caused by sud

. den fall in spot and near month futures. He
carried a large number of calls of near option-- ,

Several persons were drowned by. the cap
sizing of a sloop near San Diego, Cal., Monday.

V British steamer from New York to the
Went Indies has foundered and several of her
:pa; tigers were lost. The Democrats of
New Hamushire vesterday nominated Charle
II, Anden for Governor. A train on the

'.Northern Faciiic railroad was wrecked Monday
night and two people were fatally injured and
several others seriously so. --Investigation
shows that the train robbers got only about
f iJ00 from the Louisville and Nashville express
train. Congressman Cannon estimatee a
surplus for the present fiscal year of about
ft"5,000,000, Senator .Uison puts it at about

.. 1 15, 00,000, while the Democrats from flame,

statistics show that there will be a deficiet of
$11.000,000. Vermont held a gene rtl elec

tion yesterday. The Ilepublican vote was very
light and ihe ticket split. The decrease in the
Democratic vote wad not near so great as that
of the tepublican. It will take several days
to complete the count of the votes in the Ar- -
kansas election. The vote was a very heavy'
one. Trouble was feared in Little Rock last
nicht. England rroposses a federation of' -i

I lit; XJ&i&twl owh,b." uuuiau b&cicwu usg
been found in the sand at Iiockaway- .- An
Indiana saloon was blown up by dynamite
Monday mermng.

riSX(L.-- J ICAl'US.

Kuropo is alarmed over the spread
of eholera.

Austria has experienced several
earthquakes recently.

In Baltimore many Iepublicans say
harnh things of little Benny.

- -
UevSfim . Jones bought property

at Cartcrsville, Ga., paying 8S,000. He
is now olTered $20,000 for it. ;

That gifUid New Knglander, and one
of the most eminent of American
authors, lr. Oliver W. Holmes, has
just pasfotl u: 81st year. -

Gov, GonhMi is praised for his high
courage and honesty in opposing the
Sub-Treasu- ry bill while standing for
election to the United States Senate.

. i . . .
u Hum was uuuer waier seven min

utes in the Delav. are river and was then
resuscitate.' This shows what can be
done to restore the drowned to life with
proper efforts. y ,

" To bleed for Man. to touch him how to live,
lit I 11 ; Skill urn l It.-'V- liltw I li VI I O

The same idea is in Tickell ".Lines
on the Death of Addison.

Ne'v York's population has gain
fallen this time to 1,573,501. The
'Tribune, Hep., says, it is; very disap- -

pointing and that many thought it
would reach 1,700,000.

An epidemic of strikes is now affect-
ing Great Britain and Australia. The
latter has a monster strike on hand.
Tho United States haye their share of
Ahese unwelcome visitations.

The Salisbury I'rutH referring to the
MusseSgeu's editorial ou "All Inter
ested in Farming Prosperity-- '

saj-s- :

. 'The subjo.ned from an esteemed
cJhtemporary, the Wilmington MES-sengk- k,

suits us so well that we adopt
it wholly.' v

The. Jacksonville Times-Unio- n de-

livers this judgment against the Illi-
nois mud-gu- n:

"That Illinois Cannon should bespiked and then sold for old political
junk by the party in power. He's too
likely to go oft when there has been no
order to fire."

Murat Halstead may be brilliant as
an editor but he fails to take around a
local head with him. He 6ays Dave
Hill ia "stronger as a Democrat than
Cleveland." Bosh! Everybody wants
Cleveland and only the henchmen

--halloo for Hill. Murat is trying to get
the Democrats to commit bari-kir- i, but
they won't.

speech in the Senate to-da- y, made an
elaborate (exposition, of the financial
situation as he understood it, and! he
figured oui a surplus for the fiscal! year
of between $14,000,000 and 15,000,000
with sugarj on the free list. j

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2. Speaker
Reed left jthe city this afternoon for
Maine, where he will deliver a few
speeches, beginning at Portland! next
Thursday, prior to the Maine Congres
sional election. r i

Washington. Sep. 2. The total
amount of li per cent, bonds purchased
to-da- y at Washington and at ail suo--
Treasuries! under the circular of All"
gust 30 is 8847,550.

Stieepshead Bay Kacee.
New ROrk, Sept. 2. First --race.

sweepstake for three year olds, $1,000
added, 6 furlongs Marion won, Mike
Watson 2, jDublin 3; time 1:13 1-- 5J

Second two year olds, fl.OCO
added, six furlongs Thorndale I won,
St. Omer 2 Prather 3; time 1:12 1-- 5-

Third race, three year old, sweep-
stakes $1,000 added, six furlongs-Claren- don

iwon, Gertie D 2, Wrestler
3; time 1:11 3-- 5. - i

Fourth race, three year olds, selling
sweepstakes $1,000 added, mile and a
furlong Raymond G won, Frank Ward
2. Eleve 3. time 1:57.

Fifth race, handicap sweepstaKes,
$1,000 added, mile and three-sixte- f nths

MontaguSe won, Banquet 2, Kenwood
3; time 2:0l 3-- 5.

Sixth race, three vear olos, sweep
stakes $1,000 added, mile on the tur- f-
Ball ston won. Kern 2. Younsr Duke 3;
time 1:44. F "

Election Troubles Feared in Arkansas.
St. Louis, Sept. 2. A Little 'lock,

Ark correspondent of the ro4-lU- -

nateh telesrraohs that the counting of
the votes in the Third ward of the
city is not yet completed and that
there are (ears of trouble. The vbte
from Eastman township was brought
in last D ig lit closely guarded by armed
men. j J

The Capital City Guards (colored)
disbanded this morning and Adjt
r,(n. England took- - charire of their
arms, xns was oone because n. was
rumored that the arms might be used
to make trouble. Returns fromi the
P.Wtion are cominsr in slowlyj !A
large vote pas been polled and several
rinvs must telar8e before full returns
can be obtained.

Death on the Rail.
ttot Springs. Wash., Sept. 2. A

terrible accident occurred last night
four miles from Eagle Gorge, about
sixty miles from Taxoma, on the Jforth
Pacific-railwa- y. East bound passenger
trrin No. 2 Was wrecked. The tender
of the second engine, the mail, expren
and baggage car, smoker, emigrant
and two day coaches were thrown
from the trck. Sixteen persons were
injured, two fatally Ben Young,
umpire of the Northwest League! and
J. D Keppler, of Red Bluff, Cal. Both
have since died.
yew Hampshire Democratic Convention.

; Concord! N. H., Sept. 2. The Dem-
ocratic State convention met here to-

day with 616 delegates present land
with J. P. Bartlett in the chair. The
first regulai" action was the adoption of
a platform. Charles H. Amsden (was
nnminated for Governor on the first
ballot, and he convention adjourned

Mlaeis Go on Strike.
ST. Louis, Sept. 2 The coal miners

in the Belleville district have gone on
strike for two cents a bushel for dig;
eing coal. $ix mining companies i ire
affected. The ruling price in the :dis--

trict has heretoiore oeen on mu
half cents a busnei.

V


